
DIRECTORY
-- or-

MO BUSINESS HOUSES
te.-- - Any business firm ran have three line

pace, in thin column nnder appropriate heauin
a liberate of li nn per monlhor aw per year
payable ipiiirterly in advance.

llnrdvtnre, Min Tin Wre.
Hard-

ware,
A. nand

Maiden and raniieiV Implements, W ire
mods, IUfrierstra. rump "n,l 'f'V";

I li t,ornm.r.lal Avenue. l.UltennK,
Work done on short not h e.

. I.iimitt'r.
I S MclAHKYleHlcr In hard and soft lJtn-lr- "

fioorinK, cedlnK, ami surfaced
liinilnr, lath and shingle, oflli anl yard
corner J wcutieth street and Washing-to- avenue- -

T.ANCASIER A IlICK-tten- lcrs In Rash.

.I.Kra. blinds, etc. bard end soft "'
.hina-le-. Yard ami ollic. Commercial avenue,

iirm r lTth street.

I) H AKTMAK laler in tjuccn. war , Toy",
Ijiuipsandall kinds of fancy articles. Commcr-r- al

avenue, corner street.

lliotKrnlijr.
WILLIAM WISTKIl-x- th street txtween

joiiiiiicrclal avenue al Washington avenue.

Intlitn- - anil Merchant Tallarlns;.
JOHN A Vi lli M -- Merchant Tailor and

In Ready Made Clothm. lve.
Heal S.Mate Aufnt lM

M. .?. HOWLKY-lb- al Kstate Ajrent. lluy
and tells real estste, collect rent, aya Ux
tor nt Hi-- . Ominiercial avenue,

Nintli and Tenth street.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R.
Shorteutnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only lload Runnini? Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Direct CcaaecUcn i&MtriliMS
Trains Leave Cairo

2M p.m. Vt hxpress, arriving in
Louis p.m.; Chicago, a.m.

2 20 CINCINNATI & LOUIS-viLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving In Cincinnati H:ftO, a m.; Louis-

ville, a tu .; Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.:
Passengers by this tiain arrive at above
point

OF ANY OTflEE ROUTE.

1:0 p. in. Ka-- t Mail with sleepers att
for ST. LOl'IS an. I CHICAGO,

airivin? in St. I.ul at ouJO a.m. Chi-cse- o

at 4.-.- p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KllmKliam lor Citi' iriDiti, Louisville
and Iudi'iuapolls.

FAST TIME EAST
hv t ri i line ro throiit'li to

the Kat without auy delay caused by
Sunday intervenini.'.

Ihe ATi;UIAV AKTKIiNooV TltAlN
FKM CAlItu A K l I V K" IN NEW

VuIiK MONDAY MultNINO
AT

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIIKK KOL'TK.

AdvenlM'tncntJ of cowpttinf Unea that
they moke better tlui- - than tlila ono, are
are ln!uel either through ignorance or a

le-l- re to mUlead the puhli'.
'or through tirkt't anl information,

tpply at lllinoia C titral it. it. Depot, Cairo.
TRA'Xa AKK1VB AT CAiaO

F.Irra - --''"' l "
Mall - 1:4'. a. IU.

JAS. JOMNON,
Oeiil Southern Aj;t.

J. II. .I.K. Ticki-- AKt.

FOR RENT,

M. J. Howloy,
Real Estate Agent.

Two I'tore roouiii in WinN-r'- 151ock;

oik; frontini; on etn-c- t nii'l tlio

otlur on Coiiitnt rci il avenm-- . Uoouis
on sooinl lloor of Winter's lliock.

ciii ini rits So. a awl j of U'inU-r'- j row

of . rooms ea:h. Uviit, ilO.
N'u-- e (IwcHiiijr of six rooim on Cross
rvt t, in a (Icnirabk- - neighborhooil,
Wav rly liottl clu ap to & goo'l tt natit.
Cottage of lour rooinn on Stvontli

hirwf.
Cottage of live rooms on Twelfth

htreet we.-- t of Walnut.
Kxcelli'tit lwo.tory bolide on Twenty-lght- h

street, eciufortalily arranged.
JJent. 10.

I 'ottago on 1 fib ctreet, between Wadi
ington avenuft and Walnut street.

.Store rooui and dwelling lately Mat-son- 's

shoo ftore.
Two-stor- y bonsu on l'Hh of

rooms. Kent $10.

Store room corner lih street, and
Washington avenue.

Two-stor- y houe comer, 12th and Wal-

nut streets. Jfeut SO.

Desirable rooms in various parts of
the city.

1.. I ! v l.ml 1 ymniK ii'eu Hum
In- - cIIk-- i of errors and abuaca in

k5 p5 t'urlv life. 1 nn b i mi' I lienors. I. Iih-- Q

n eiiiiiienM to limrrmnf reiuovei.2 New II etliml of trutMu tit-- New
5 uihI remarkulile ll.Miku Jr

2P5 ami cuculara aeut lree iu M'ultnl n
euvliMa. AJ Iiri- - ItowAHD g

soi iatiuN. 41'.) N. Nintli . 1'lulk--pa
insu liilfli reputation or honor- -

alile coudut't ami prufew-ioiiu- l

still.

Two Irreeoncllrtble t'outlitiouw,
Uebility and health are irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that Is to
Kay people who lack the vitality rcqui-6it- 3

lor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of the bodily functions, are invaria-

bly atlliote J with sonic, though it may
be a trilling, disorder ol the system.
Atony, or a want ot muscular and ner-

vous vigor, is accompanied by poverty of
the blood and leanness. A certain way

to overcome it und prevent the aggra-

vated maladies to which it must ulti-

mately lead U to uc Ilostttter's Stom-ach- e

Bitters, which promote digestion
and assimilation ot the lood, and thus
ure the means ot furnishing the body

with a supply of blood of a quality
to its proper nourishment.

through the instrumentality
ol the matchless tonic protects the fee.

bio from a. hosts ot bodily ills which

lurk In ambush for the debilitated. The
hitters are an article which it U most
UeslrabU to keep constantly on hand.

SKCB.RT BOOIBTIBS

r""l K. M. K. ('.
' I Th knl(rlit of the alioTo nrdc-- r meet1J at their half the first and third Monday

In et:li month. Commercial aveuue, 'iX dour
eolith of IKlh ureet, at 8 p tu.

Joill li. IIdI.mk, (1. O. M.

ASCALON LODGK, 0. 61.

Knight of Pythias, tneeU every FY1-l-

nixht at ludf-p- aevan, in Odd- -
ellowa' Hall. Howl.

(tiaBceUor Corouiander.

l,OIOB, NO. 7M.
Onli ofOAI.F..XANIIKR Thuraday nlhl

in their ball on
iniiiii rr.ia) avenue. t'lwri nixui .! 8eventb

!m-- WillK. IIawbirh, v. .

r"1AIRO KNCAMI'rKNT, 1 O. O. r.,mnnU
aVinOd Hall on the flrat and third
I uewlay in every ruouUi, at half-'- t seven

A CJAIItOMHX.K. NO.!M7,A.r. ft A.M.
Hold regular exiinrnunicationa in

Hall, corner Cotnnierrial avenae
and Kitfl.th street, on the aeuond ana

fourth Monday of each month.

RATf-- OF AltVKatlNINU.

tf-A- ll bills for advertising, are due and pay-

able iw ADVAHCB

Transient advertising will be Inserted at the
rate of II oo per square for the lint n

and 50 cents for ech subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and displ
advertisements

For Inserting Funeral notice 1 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders 40 cents for
each Insertion

Church, Society, Festival snd 8uier aotices
will only be inserted as ailvertiiieinenU

No advertisement will be received at leas than
V) cents, and no anvertinement will be Inserted
for less than three dollars per month '

i.r a i. nrasiftt.a none
Of one equare (S lines space) or morr, in-

serted in the IUllktin as follows : (l.f;ss
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square . $ i0
Two insertions pT square
Three insertions p r Hjuan.' 1 W)

.Six insertions jer squire 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50

.Sjiecial rates made on large advertise-
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
Tl KSUAY. MAY J. IS77.

I.oeal Weather Hepora.

Caiho, In., April ie77

TIU. lUa I Tub. I Wiwd. I Vel. I W'tm

' a m w 1. i cloudy
11:11' ii ( "i ! W I In I ir
J j..m ;ti .'. 1 S Vt I '
:i ;.' n T'."i I !,' I I il l don

JAV1KS WATSON,
PtTKeunt Hixnml bervlce. L'. 3. A.

THE COMING SHOW.

baby mam

AT TURNER HALL,
Two Days. May 8th & 9th. '77.

From one to live p.m. each after- -

noon.
F1VK DISTINCT CLASSICS,

F.ntranoc for twenty-liv- e cents which ad-

mits parent, or nur-- e und child.
Class A, baljes under C months.

j . 2
" C, . 2 years.

j)f . .i 3 ..
' K Twins.

Fviry arrangement l.as been made
by the manager for vhe comlort ot the
children and nurses. Knter your child-
ren immediatoly, as the more entered
the more valuable the premiums, as all
the proceeds will be used In the pre-
miums, which will be childrens' buggies
and money.

Fntree list now open at I). Hartman's,
comer .Sixth street and Commercial
avenue.

For further particulars, gee circulars.

Tnke X oiler.
On it k Caiiso and St. I.ot is 1'. K.

Cairo, May Ui, 1M7.

On and alter to day, all freight will be
received and delivered at the new depot,
on Ohio levee. I'assenger trains will
leave St. Charles hotel as heretofore.

Iw W. II. MAtrKtAMi, Agent.

Hit .NtH Town Unit at Ayer.
This elegant structure Is now complete.

In beauty of design it surpasses anything
of its kind in the btate. Constructed of
brick and dark marble it Is as perma-ne- u'

as it is charming. The English
architects have adorned it in subdued
colors, which please without tiring the
eye. Dr. J. C. Ayer built and gave It to
the town in acknowledgment of the dis
Unction they conferred upon him iu tak
ing his name. Although it is a geuer
ous gift, still the hearty good wishes of
a whole people are of greater value, and
the generous doner has doubtless secured
theoi. Oroton (Mul.) Journal. lm

Tubarru Mud l'iara.
Merchants.groccrs, and saloon-keeper- s

should not forget that Messrs. Corlis &

ltankin, proprietors of the l'rairlo State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an establishment at the corner
of Sixth street and Ohio levee iu this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
retail business in the tobacco and cigar
Hue. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock 01

obacco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prenared to
supply the wants of the trade at the
lowest living prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.
H3-tf- .

Meiiiovai.
; Mrs. Spears lm removed her place ot
business from Seventh s'reet to Com-

mercial avenue, J'o. 11$, in Winter's
block, where she will be pleased to wel-

come her old customers and new ones.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
from New York, consisting of ladies hats
of all patterns, flowers, leathers and all
kinds of goods In the millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. She will be
pleased to show goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: coloring
black or brown lm

total flreflllofl.

The finest navy flanel suiu In the
city at A. Marx, at only $13 50. Iw

The weather Sunday wai chilly and
far from comfortable.

To-da-y Is the first of May. lxok
out for bills and bock beer.

A large line of white vests at A.
Marx. Iw

Fine fashionable cassimere suits, at
$12.50. at Farnbaker eVllIaas'. ltg

Tli finest stock of furnishing goods
ever brought to Cairo at A. Marx. Iw

Services at the several churches
were well attended on Sunday.

A. Marx sells centennial cains at 25
cents. iw

Mr. Jas. S. Morris and T. W. Jeffrey,
ot Ullin, were in tho city last evening.

Parents should call at Hartman's
and procure entry tickets for their babies

Ilivcr business Is picking up rap--
Idly.

Alderman T. W. Halllday, who spent
the greater part of last week iu Spring
field, is at home again.

The National Cornet I5and serenaded
Father Zabel, Saturday night, previous
to his departure for France, Sunday.

Crown thy head In glory with one
of Stetson's Philadelphia hats, at $4.
Farnbaker & Haas. M It

The European war seemed to be the
main topic of conversation Saturday
night at the different saloons.

Pa, did you hear the news ? The
best cassimere pants in the city are sold
now at five dollars at Farnbaker &.

Haas'. t
Mr. William Stratton has for sale

1,200 bushels of potatoes ; very fine
ones. Also, 12,000 pouuds bacon, choice
clear sides.

Summer Is upon us, and the reliable
clothiers, Farnbaker & Haa, are selligg
the Iw.st (unequaled by tailwrs) white
vests from $1.50 to 5. it

Circuit court, commencing the third
Monday In this month, will have consid
erable busine is. There will be several
confidence men deposed ofT.

Prof. Cooke, the cxposer of spirit
ualism, lrom present indications, will
have full hoises at his exhibitions Fri
day and Saturday nights.

"Tricky Sam'' was before Judue
Hird yesterday on a charge of "drunk
arid disorderly." He contributed live
dollars to the city treasury.

Mr. H. L. Halliday left by the Mis-isip- pi

Central railroad yesterday for
Little Kock, where he goes on Important
business. He will return in a day or
two.

A party ol about ten of the most
prominent ladies and geutlcmen of the
city will visit Chicago 60ine time during
this week.

Pat O'Leary was before Judge
Iiird yesterday for being drunk. Pat
didn't deny the charge, and paid live
dollars into the city treasury.

The city council will meet t,

when tne mayor win read his annual
message and appoint his standing com-
mittees. It Is hardly probable that he
will make his nominations

At the Planters' House yes-

terday were S. Wisinger. Cincinnati;
J. M. Moore, Baltimore; Mrs. s. Jones,
St. Louis; F. M. Nichols, American L'x.
Co.; S. D, Crawley, Memphis, and many
others.

The friends of the Episcopal church
should bear In mind that the next so
ciable to be given by the la lies o that
denomination will take place at the resi-

dence ol Mrs.C. XV. Dunning on Thur
day evening.

The "cane brigade" that attracted so
much attention Sunday afternoon were
severely criticised by citizens. Wc
heard a certain merchant remark that
'there were more canes than brains."

John E. Kendriek, 11. R. lirltz, Cin-

cinnati; J. O. Chapman, A. II. Chapman
and lady, Carbondale: M. W. Itutnge,
Evansville, were among the guests at
Herbert s yesterday.

A. Marx, the popular clothier has
goue East to purchase a complete new
stock of goods. The goods damaged by
fire at his old stand are being closed out
rapidly at very low figures. w.

The latest styles of spring, still hats
at A. Marx. Iw

Carl Peters, the blacksmith, whose
shop was destroyed In the great fire on
Commercial, lias erected on the sight ot
the old building one ot the tinest brick
blacksmith shops in Southern Illinois,
where he Is prepared to do anything In
his line at ttie very lowest price. Mr.
Peters Is one of the best workmen In his
line, and horse-shoein- g is one of his
special tics

Refrigerators, the very best, at A.
llalley's, 115 Comcrclal avenue. Also
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table and
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' Im-

plements, piows, corn planters and
bhellers, sulkey rakes, and a general
stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
llower 6tands, botli wire and wood,
(lower trainers, different styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
of bird cages lu the city and will be sold
very low at A. llalloy's, 113 Commercial
avenue. -- 3m

Speaking of tho Odd Fellows
excursion to that city, tho Paducah
..VeiM of the 'ititu says: "The C,
W. Anderson arrived here about
3:110 o'clock yesterday with a large canto
of our Cairo neighbors, ladies and gen
tlemen. I) was an excursion party got.
ten up by a number of Cairo families,
and we know they all enjoyed the trip,
for they all looked happy and cheerful.
In tho party we noticed many flne-loo-

iBg men and beautiful ladies. They
wcut In every direction all oyer the city,
and large numbers of them visited the
llower garden, while others procured
buggies and drove rapidly through our
beautiful streets. The boat remained
here but an hour and a halt, and we
judge the time was very pleasantly pass
edby tne excursionists."

--Mrs. Fannie Miller alias Franc Gordon,
7ho has Just served out a term of lourty

days In tho city Jail on a charge ot keep,
lng and maintaining a houe of prostitu-
tion, was before Justice Comrniigi yr
terday afternoon on a warrant charging
her with assault to corotr.jt
murder. It will be remcmb cre(j
that some time ago, while in ch rge 0(
officers Sargent and Gossman w.,0 were
taking her to Jail, Mrs. Miller turned
on the officers, and drawing revolver
tired two shots at them, band missing
Sargent's head. Sho was llnally accured
and taken to jail, where sh has been
ever since, until arrested on t chargo of
assaulting the ofllccrs with Intent to kill.
Hail was fixed at five htmdr.d dollar",
and her mother, Mrs. Louiia Mayers,
became her bondsman, and she tva re-

leased. Mrs. Miller, it Is nij, Intends
leaving Catro for good as soon as she
can dispose ot some property she owns
here.

A Beantirnl Tnante.
The morning service at the Episcopal

church Sunday, was the occas-io- ol a
graceful and most appropriate testimo-
nial by the members of the church to its
soprano singer, Mrs. XV. P. Hallllay
who is to leave home in a few days, to
spend a year iu Europe lor the benefit of
her health. Mrs. Halliday has been a
member ol the choir of tho Church ot
the Redeemer for nearly lit teen years,
only absent from her part on account of
sickness or absence from the city, and as
a grateful and appreciative recognition
of her faithful attendance and the assist
ance rendered by her sweet and power
ful voice, she received a beautiful and fit-

ting flower testimonial from her friends.
The music stand upon the choir platform
used by Mrs. Halliday, was trimmed
with a delicate wreath of myrtle and
lilies ot the Valley.fastcned at the corners
by knots ot brilliant blossom", with a
basket of lovely flowrrs suspended by blue
ribbon from the centre of the stand.
Beautiful bouquets were placed upon the
organ, and in the window back of the
choir seats. Upon a small stau4 just in
front of Mrs. Halliday's pew, on the
platform, stood a beautiful lyre, about
two feet high, covered entirely with
flowers, brilliant tulips and deli- -

cate white blossoms, interminirled
with greeu, the strings of the lyre being
formed of exquisite lilies of the valley, a
fragrant and fitting type ot the highest
style of music the worship of the sanc-
tuary. The following inscription was
placed at the toot of the lyre :

To Mns. XV. P. Halliday In recog-
nition ol the deep obligations'thatjthc con-

gregation ot the Church ol the Redeemer
are under to Mrs. Halliday for her kind
services in the choir lor many years, and
in token of their warm appreciation and
affection. 'The most graceful rewards
of art are Nature's gilts.' '

The music was unusually line, and
Mrs. Halliday w ill be greatly missed by
her warm friends, who all unite in cor-
dial wishes for a pleasant and prosperous
journey in lorelgn lauds, and a sate re-

turn, with renewed health and strength,
to her friends and home.

The We Course In KtaeauintUm.
Kueumauc patients wno have been in-

duced to submit to depiction by blood-
letting, or to take catecbum and other
drugs ol an equally pernicious character,
will consult their well-bein- g byabandon-in- g

such insane procedure, and u.-i- as
a substitute Hostetter's Stomaci Bitters,
which will infallibly afford them the
much desired relief, and Is ibsolutely
sate. This benign vegetable depurent
cools the blood by expelling from it the
inilammatory elements which five rise to
maladies of a rheniatic and ifouty type,
and re t tics disordered conditions ot the
stomach, nervous system and bowels
which usually accompany them. As
rheumatism has a tendency to ittauk the
heart, the desirability of an early resort
to the Bitters is obvious, since the danger
is increased by every moment of delay.

t russ in t ihei leaerl
Is generally an eventful episode in life;
whether it be as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's shrino at Mecca, or as a part of
u caravan ot merchants. Tlia dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks of preda
tory robbers and the agony of dying
from thirst aro dissipated on reachiii"
one of those gardens ot the desert, an
oasis. Partaking of that which recuper-
ates, they meet their future ditlicultles
with recruited strength and renewed en
ergies. So with modern life, Jangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
it we make use of a remedy whlcl. allevi-
ates accute attacks of sickness, tl.us pre- -
venting their becoming chronic, we shall
realize that necessary and rcfresh.nent in
traveling lite's desert which has been dis
covered in the Home Stomach Bitters.

5-- 1 m.

Uitvo You n ngu T

That dry, hacking cough is the herald
of approaching consumption. To check
tho swllt progress of the destroyer,
prompt and decisive measures must be
resorted to. A dose of Dr. Morris' Syr-
up ot Tar, Wild Cherry and Horchoiind,
taken when the couching spells come on,
will afford Immediate relief, and event-
ually effect a thorough cure. It will be
found equally beneficial in all forms ol
throat and lung disorders. In cases ol
croup it is of inestimable value. Call at
the drug store of

BARCLAY BROS',
and Inquire about it, they will furnish
you with a trial size bottle for 10 cents.
Large sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prof. Talker's Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup, which uevcr fails.
Pleiisant to take, and requires no physio.
Price 23 cents,

ahs Horluhla,
The ladles ot the Presbyterian Church

aud congregation will give a lawn socia-
ble at the residence and grounds ot Sam-
uel P. Wheeler on Thursday evening,
May 17. Strawberries and Chicago Ice
cream, with other delicacies,' will bo
served. The grounds w ill bu brilliantly
lighted, and tho tables spread on the
lawn. As this closes the sc.-i-es ot thn
very enjoyable gatherings under the
auspices of the ladles ot this church,
they earnestly desiro to see all their
friends'.

For Kent.
ouse on Division street, between

jlmrton nvrnne and Walnut trf
r,-pl- to W. R. Smith.

tl

Phslotrnphs.
For artistic Photographs at a moderate

cost call at Oustave Wctzell's Gallery.
2m

Wanted.
A good cook. Apply to Mrs.W.R.

Smith, Thirteenth street between Wash-ingto- n

avenue and Walnut.

Sthelle-- ,

Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle-incu- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gcntlcmcns' hats dred ami
cleaned and blocked in the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove Impurities from all fabrics with-
out Injury to the material, im.

farm for Rent.
A line farm of S5 acres In Alexander

county ,on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, barn, well, Ac.
on the place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. llOWI.KY,
t Real Estate Ag t. -

Tor Hale.
Horse, buggy, harness, and a complete

outfit for the same. The horse, Ave
years old, buggy and harness nearly
new, all lor one hundred and fifty dollars.
Apply to N. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio

To Rent.
The premises lately occupied by Mr.

John Fotrgitt, at the teot ot Seventh
street. The house is In excellent condit-
ion and w ill be found very convenient
and desirable. Apply at the omVe of
Cairo and Vincennes railaord, to Roswell
Milicr. ZZZm

J net Opened.
Mrs. --icaritland his Just opened a new

stock of millinery goods on Seventh
street btck of Messrs. Greer fc White's
store. Bleaching and repairing done in
the latest styles. Please give me a call.
No trouble to show goods.

l int t Clam Laundry.
it Is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,
e laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, en

Washington and Commercial ave-
nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments In the city, and land-.or- ds

of hotels and boarding houses will
And it to their advantage to call upon

riauiii ami Organ.
Mr. C. Robbins will continue to make

Cairo his headquarters, offering the fol-

lowing splendid pianos lower than ever,
viz: "Vallev Gem," "Decker, Bros.,"

Bloomtield & Otis," "Hallet, Davis JL

Co.," and "Narveson & Sou." Also most
any make of organs. His busiues place
after May 5th will be northwest corner
S.xth and Levee streets.

Dr. W. C. Jocelyn

DENTIST,

Has received a
large assortment ol artificial teeth, and u
prepared to supply nil of his patrons.
All branches ot dentistry performed in
tho most durable manner. Call at once.
Office Eighth street between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi-

nois.

A cam.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
uneily was discovered by a missionary

:n South America. Send a
envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.

Inman, Station I). Bible House, New
rs; City.

Piclnre and Bracket.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
largo stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
ehnunos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tassels lancy nails, hat rucks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality
Chromos mounted in tie cheapest and
best stile. lm

Hollow ay PHI und Ointment.
Scrofula was considered iucuruble until

he threat discovery of "llolloway's Pills
aud O nient' flashed upon the world.
Diseases which battled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer-
less remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, aud all cutaneous eruptions
are curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cent
per box or pot.

BANK STATEMENT.
OEPOltT of tliu condition of the City Na- -
i iioiiui mills, ai -- airo, iu me ui

at the close of April 14, 1T7
KKSOl'KCKS.

I.01111S and discounts ..SIM, 0:1" 00
C is. Honda to Mvure circulutiou. . ,. fto.uoo 00
('. S. UomU on hand ... .t',:i.Vi i

other stocks, Uouilt and mortem' ... SM,i 60
Due from approved re-

serve agents 7,1H
Due from oilier National

Kuuks .. - 17,6'Hi 17
Due from htuiv hunks and

hunkers K,i7 ti lu.ioi s:
IU11I eMuti furniture and lixturea.... 111,!'' 35
L urreut tXx'U!i' and tuxes paid..... 4,577 it
Clucks and oilier cu.--li

items $ l,2:Bi
Hill of other bauks.. 4,.j ou
1 motional currency, iu- -

cludiiitf nickels 0,1: "i
Specie (iiiclu.iinjf Kold

Ireuxury certiuVates)...... 13,6M t
I.ijjul UiiJer notes at.oou ou U,3:1 U
Ur.li im.ii.iM fun, I with I'. S. treasu

rer (1 per cent, of circulation) 00
Due from V is. treasurer, other tluui

0 iK.rc. ul. riduuipliou fund. O.ouo 90

Total KI,tl9
I.IAUli.IIIKS.

t upitul .to, k paid in SUsi.kh) m)

Mii plus Hiud... . . '," l
I iidiwdcd motiu .lO 1J
National hank notes uutHUuitiutf ts,ouo u

Dividends unpaid S" UO

Individual deposit suh- -
Jscl to check liM.SIS i

Hue tu outer National
-- bunk.. 8,179 TI
Due tit Ktule bunks and

bunkers 770 I V Iu

Total aisa.tis IM

Mute of Illinois, County of Alexander .

1, A. 11, 8atl.rd. Cahier vt the abuva
uarueil bank, do soleinuly swear inai uie aoovs
statement is true lo Ilia best of my kiiowlsdge
aud belief. A. B. hAFKORD, CasLler.

Subscribed and swum to before mettaislHUi
day of Apm, 177. u. n. iwXolnry iHiWlo.
Cnrnft Attest:' W. y. HAI.I.IDAT, i

K. H. c i smm; AM, J Directors.
M. i. Y tIXUMOH S

COMMERCIAL.

Caiao, lutfoi", Titoudat Evetivo, I
Anm So, 1177. S

The market ben has undergone con-

siderable change within the last few days
There Is a liberal demand for flour, corn
and oats, and prices are advancing on all
but the former. The weather has been
changeable, and SaturJay and Sunday
was very cold, and considerable appre-
hension was felt for the safety of the
fruit. So far as heard from, however,
no injury was done. Freight rates te
Kew Orleans by river are unchanged, 30
cents per dry bbl. and 13 cents per cwt.

THE MARKET.
sWOtir friends should bear in mind

that the prices here Riven are only for
sales trom first hands In round lots. In
filling orders and lor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these flgurcs.nwi

FLOUR.
There is no material change In the con-

dition of the Hour market. No further
advance has taken place, yet the market
is strong and firm at the advance last re-
ported. Dealers are inclined to hold off,
however, believing that a further ad-

vance is likely to take place soon. Pur-
chasers are disposed to handlo no more
than the requirements of trado compel
them to. The demand is fair for medium
and choice grades, while extremely low-grade-s

are dull. The stock on the mar
ket 18 Veht. HaUm rp,vor(t.(l Werc 100
bbls. various grades, $.10 50 ; loo ouis.
do., $"9 75 ; 200 bbls do., $S 75(2,10 50.

HAY'.
Receipts of hay ate light, though the

stocks are ample for the requirements of
trade. Tho demand Is light. Prices are
steady at quotations. Sales noted were
1 car choice timothy, $12 ; 1 car good
mixed, $10 ; 3 cars choice timothy, $12 ;

1 car choice timothy, $12 ; 1 car good
mixed, $10 50.

CORN.
Receipts of corn are very light, and the

stock on the market is very small. Tho
demand Is active and prices 203 cents
higher. Sales reported were: 3 cars white
In bulk on truck, 49c: 1 car mixed in
bulk, 4Sc; 1 car white in bulk, 5Jc; 1

car white in sacks, 55c.; 4 cars white in
Sacks, C7c; 250 sacks white, 57c.

OATX.
There are very few oats on the market,

and receipts are light. The demand Is
good, and prices a shade higher. Sales
during tho week have been limited. One
car Northern In bulk sold at 43c.

MEAL.
There is a fair demand for city meal at

the advanced prices. The supply ou the
market is light. Sale noted werc 200
bbls. city, $2 CO; 400 bbls. city, $2 55
$2 00.

BRAN.
Bran Is in light supply and good de-

mand at $22(23 per ton. No sales were
reported.

BUTTER.
There is an overstock ol all grades

except choice butter on the market, aud
prices are a shade lower. Choice is in
fair supply and good demand. Sales
noted were 5 packages country, 15c ; 3
rfl.-k-(it- f ffnfui northern. 9.'t20Jn . aoO
lbs. Southern Illinois, 15g,lSc ; 300 lbs.
Central Illinois, iu tubs, l22c; 510
lbs. choice northern, 22(24c ; 2 pails
Southern Illinois, 27c ; 50 lbs. common
cooking butter, 14c.

EGGS.
The supply of eggs is about equal to

the demand; prices are w eak at 0(a,l0c.
Sales were C70 dozen, 0c; 100 dozen, 10c;
200 dozen, tic; 100 dozen, 10c; 3 casas,
9Jc.

POULTRY.
Poultry li in light suppty and fair

There is no change iu prices.
Good old hens are worth $3.50, and mix-
ed chickons from $2.75 to $3.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 1,000 lbs. dry salt rib sides,

fcje; 900 lbs. plain sugar cured hams, 11 Jc;
1,500 clear sides, smoked, 10c.

I.A.RIV
Sales lard were 2(J kegs kettle render-

ed, loisno.
POTATOES.

The supply is light. Tho demand is
good, and prices a little higher. Sales
were: 250 bushels, Jackson whites,
$1 20 ; 50 bushel Pcachblows, $1 25;
23 bbls. Peachblows, $3 50.

APPLES.
Choice apples are scarce and In good

demand. Common are plenty and slow
sales. Sales were: 30 bbls. common,
$1 50(2,1 75; 20 bbls. Fancy apples sola
at $4.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
We note hides as follows: Dry flint,

lK514Jc; green salt, 6Jc; green, k.
Tallow is selling at 0(7 Ojc.

ONIONS.
The market Is well supplied and the

demand light. Prlocs aro $1 00(4 79

for choice yellow, and $t to $125 tor
good red.

DRIED FRUIT.
There is an abundance ot all kluds of

dried fruit on tho market, with but Utile
demand for any. Apples are worth 3 to

4c; and peaches, "J to 8o.

BEANS.
White Beans are in good supply, and

slow sale. Good are worth $1 75 to $2
per bushel, and poor and stained $1 to
$1 23.

FURS.
Fcrs Beaver No. 1 $2 60. No.
$6; No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00

Mink No.l $1; No. 2 75c; No. Wc
No. 410c. Raccoon No. 1 70c; Mo. 1

40c ; No. 3 0c ; No. 4 10.;. Skunk-N- o.
I eoe No. J (JOo; No. 3 30e; No. 4 15c
Fox- - Gray No. 1 $1 t No. 2 73o ; No. 8
50 red fox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 5.
Onosum-N- o. 1 10c: No. 2 a fo i,
85c. M uskrat-- No. 120c ; No. 2 15e : No
i 10c. Bear No. 1 $10; No. 2 $7 bo.
M- - No 41. Wolf Mountain No. 1

J.60; No. 2 $1 .75 ; No 3 1 No. 4 75o ,

ITuriu Wolf-- No. I 123; No. 2 5ju;
Wild Cat 25c. House? Cut 10c. lU Uer

COAL.
We quote Taradlse and Mt. Carbon oa

track, lump, $3 ; nut. J . ullvered car,
load per ton, lump, f1 60 ; nut, ft 75b
load red per single ton, lump, $4 ; rtu-delt-

Bautu or llarrisburg coal ot
3 25 per load, lump, 27 ; nut, fi;df .

track per ton, $3 60; IHttaburf per o a
90 track, 5 ft) per ton

ATHEITETJH

EVENINGS
May 4th and 5th
Tho Latest New York

and Boston

SENSATION
Professor

COOKE
The Famous Original and Eeal
Exoosar of Spiritualism, whose
Wonderful performances heve

Received the Highest En-
comiums from the Press

and Public.

Endorsed by Upwards of One
Thousand Prominent Divines,jaia. r.iteri, and No

3500 mmi " kun;

PROF. COOKE
Will Pei form by

HUMAN AGENCY
All the startling manifestations of the

most famous medium who claim the
same tost; given under the same

conditions, to be accom-
plished by aid cf

Tho Great Handcuff
Test.

I hereby challeni:! Marshal (tossnian or
any other otlieer ot the law to bring to my
seance any handcuff from which I ciniot
escape.

Anna Eva Fay's.
tire at Loudon Sensation scanue as endors-
ed by Prof. Cooke's, F. It. 8.

Beautiful Transmuta-
tion.

Water will turn to wine, and wine back
to water airain.

Dr. Henry Slade.
The marvellous Independent Slate Writ-

ings occur upon the open lighted stage,
and iu full view of the audience.

Charles Foster.
The uunics of dead a'viunititiinces of mem-her- s

ol the aiMirneo.will appear upou my
nuked arm in lrttci, ot blood.

Katie King Mystery
Andothor materializations will he fully
duplicated, spirit lorms aud faces will be
plainly seeu and often reouizud.

Scaled Letter and Clari--
voyancy.

Illustrating how the noted mediums au
swer menial or eecretly written question
D iriiii,' this tent thu past, present aud fis-tu- re

ill be revealed.

Read's Solid Iron Ring,
A Solid Iron ltiiiff will bo placed upon a
person's arm, while he Is lii tuly hotdiug
the piolessor's baud. Auy Cairo black-
smith can made the ring and It will be used

Davenport Brothers.
I will uliow a conimittoo of tea gentlemen
selected Iroin tho audience, to tie me with
m.... ..... 1 I u'ill I. a iiiifl.l ln.iilA nf nnn
uiiuuU, wbilo tied the most wonderful
roauiluaiauoiia win ue-ui- r.

Prof. Fay Outdone.
The committee will blud uie haud and foot
and v liile iu this eonjitiou a coat from the
back of one ol the audience tll bo trans-
ferred to my back, and after being secure-
ly sewed together at the neck aod curl,
will be instantaneously, aud in full view of
the audience, returned by some uuseeu
power to It owner. Not a knot untied or
a seal unbroken.

CHALLENGE
To Hodiumo

1 uuequivoeally and without reservation
prououuued the so called pueuoniena of
Spiritualism humbugery and denouitee
mediums, one und all a Iraud.

that spiritualist claim thai
mvself and assistants ure medium. 1 bare- -
by agree to wager the sum of t'sX) or more
that I can fully, completely and aaUafacto-riull- y

perforin and ext,ot and maui-testatio- ns

of to called spirit power, wlucB
1 am permitted to witness.

PlglieU, vwa,

ADMISSION oO AND Ta CENTS.
No extra charge tor reserved seat Seat
for sale oa aud after Wednesday at Hartr-mau'- s

store.

The moat wonderful and reflaed enter-Ulouie- tU

eyergivea la boutuera Xiiiuola.


